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Cured of Sciatica.

TIIE F».XI'ERSFNCF OF A IBRUCE C0UNIV

FARM FR

Suffered So Scvcrely That He Became
Almost A Heipiess Cripple-is Alrain
Able ta bie About His Work as Well as
Ever.

Frot rite WV:lkertotî Telescope.

l)uring thle past few years the Tele.
scape has published many statenients
giving the particulars af cures front the
use ai l)r. WVilliamîs' Pink Pilîs. They
were ail su wceil authenticated ais ta
leave :îa duubt as ta their coniplete
truthiulness, but had any daubt re-
niained, its last vestige would have been
rernaved by a cure which has recently
carne under aur personai observation.
It is the case of MIr. John Allen, a
praminent young farmer ai the tawn-
ship aiGreenock. 'Mr. Allen is saweii
known in WValkerton and the vicirity
adjourning it, that a brief accaunt af his
really reinarkable recovery frarn what
scerned an incurable disease will be ai
interest 10 out readers. During the
early part af the summer of 1895, while
working in the bush.., Mr. Allen was

seized with what appeared ta hirn ta be
rheunîatic pains in the back and shoul-
dtus. At flrstî he regarded il as but a
passing aitack, and thaught it wouid
disappear in a day or two. On the
cantrary, hawever, he daily cortinucd
ta grow warse, and it was nat long bc.
fare lie hand to give up) work altagether.
Fraont the back the pains shiiîed ta his
right leg and hip where they finaily.
settled, and SO complctcly helpless did
he bcati, that he was unable to do
more than walk across the roorn and
Ilien unly with the aid af crutches. 0f
course he consulted the doètors, but
none ai them seemed able ta do hirn
anqj good. People in speaking of-his
case, always spoke pityirgly, it being
generally tlîought that he had. passcd
foin the warld ai activitY, andý that he
was doorncd ta live and die a cripplc.
WVe arc fice to confess that-this was aur
own vicw of the maltei, and aur sur-
prise, therciore, catf bereèaily iragined
when sontie feW weeksago we sawë this
self.same lohn Allen duivini îhrough
the town on-the top of a large laid ai

grain. Cireat huwever, as was aur sur-
prise at first, it becanie stili greater
whein on arriving «it the grist miii, he
procceded ta jurnp ninibly fram the
load, and t lien witliflie greatebt appar-
ent case began to unload the heavy
bags of grain. Curious ta know what

iwas fliat id brouglit this wondesful
change, we taok the first convenient
opportuuity ta ask hinii. Il Well," said
he in reply, I arn as well a matil as I
ever was, atid 1 attribute rny cure to
I)r. Willianms' P>ink Pu'lls, and ta nathing
cise." Mr. Allen then gave us in a
very frank nianner, thc wlîole stnry of
his sickncýs, and his cure, the chief
points of which we have set forth above.
Aiter cansulting two physicians and
inding no relief he settled dawn ta the

canviction that his case ivas a hopeless
anc. He last canfidence in rnedicir.cs,
and when it w.is suggested that hi-:
should give Pink 1>iIls a trial, he ait first
absalutely refused. lioweverhis friends
persistcd and inially he agretd ta give
theni a trial. The effect was beyond
his niost sanguine exprctatians, as the
Pink Pulls have driven away every trace
of his pains and he is able ta go about
his work as usual. As niight be expect.
ed, Mr. Allen is laud in his praise oi
Pink I>ills, -and was quite wi;lïrg tlint
the facts af lus case should be given
publicity, hoping that it might. catch
the eye af some ane who was siniilarly
afflited.

Dr. Williamns' P'ink Pis act directly
upan the blaod ai d nerves, building
theni anew and thus driving disease
franiflie systeni. There is na trouble
due ta cither af these causes whîch
Pink J>ills will nat cure, and in hun-
dreds af cases they have restcred pa-
tients ta health aiter ail ather rernedies
had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
Puis at.d take nothing cisc. The gcn-
uine are always enclased in baxes. The
wrappcr araund which bears the full
trade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Luis
far P>ale People." .1ay be haid fraont
ail dealers or sent post J)aid an reccipt
af 50 cents a box ar six boxes for $z.So
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Mcdi
cine Ca., llrack-ville, Ont.

"Iam enjoying a tour in Palestine.
Vesterday 1 baptized a believer in the
name af the Faiher, San, and Haly
Spirit. The scene was 'where John
biptizcd in the Jordan '-a beautitul
place indeed. A Lutheran minister
staad close by an the bank-on the
opposite bank ather friends. The
Jordan at this paint is deep, but a finer
place for baptism it wauld be hard ta
find. You can get any depth oi water
frorn a few inches t0 many feet.-A.
M. GROWDEN, jerusalern, Nov. 3.'-
Gopl dval.

BOOKS!
1 F" are not in the Book is

Bu siness, but so xwainy
write to us about

books that we have decicled to
.miake the following proposition:

We shall send any boo0k pub-
lished by the Disciples iii the
United States-Hysun Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent Ko

GEORGE MUNRO.%
116 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
w~ill be tiiled as quickly -as pos-
sible.

THE

Wall Paper
King

0F CANADA.
IF YOU THINK OF PAPERINGJ

a Reiene Church. Offlcc. Lodgc
Room. P'ulic Hall, Ilottl or Store d

WRAITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville. Ont,

Mentk.n the w..luel yens thinc of
paperflg. abou: the inice )-au want ils
pay andi whitve you asw th- "ad.'

Voti .;Il get by reîurn mati large
%amtple book% of choke WA*tl
ratier ai the ioâ est pricc knoutsn:o

ttCaniadan tradc. anti out bouiUe:
lenow la IMatte.-

Wec pay express% chargtes on aIl orders
andi guarantee satisfation or yeur
usmer bark.1

Rcterences, Can. antd Dorn. Express col.

ORPIONEER PinURE
«t'rtiE- sii.%naws oF, Gaa» A,.I)

FAITIiFUL ME\IN,,, V17.

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SUEPPARD,

ALEXAN4DER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

-M. MIE I
10 cyery paid.up subscrilcr 10 thse Dssctrî.t
wbobas fot alreadyuceciea copy. To ail
others, for the nominal price or

'IEIq CIEIZWEL

THE«Y ALL ..
]READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While enjoying the leveiat

home they turn and
eight pages; of

THE TIME-S,
HffAMILTON.

ls your advertisement en oe
of these pages?

(Zhurch E)irectory.

Aîiy cangregnt ion of i)iscii'i.is OF CIlib-tr
huit hs in us. iîmlber.,Itiîi ten ( o) 1said.up
ulîçcribers to tht C,.,z,% i) iAz. EvA -cv. .îsT.,May
ave frec, upon applicatior, n church notice,
fîi thse nioctel of those below.

ONTMU0tt.
IAMî.'î~.-Ciuîl,,cortitr of Cathcait anti

Wilson Streets.
Lords Iay Services:

'tiilic worshilp, i t a. ni. anti 7 P. ni. Sunday.
seltool at 3 p. ni. Y. P. S. C. E.

at S-15 p). ni.
Prayer.tsuer ing, WVednesday cvcning a.i S.

Strangers anti visit-irs to the city are always

'welconîc.
Gr.a. MuNRo, Minister.

TRkaIo. -ciul Street (near Spadina Ave.,
WV. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclîd Ave., Minister.

.Sendees :
Sunday. ' 1 a. ni., 7 P. nm.; Sunday Scisool,

3 p. ni. :junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, 8. 15 p. mi.

%Vednesday, Prayer.rnccting, 8 p. mi.
L1siday, Teschers' Meeîting, 8 p. mi.
AUl are cordisa)ly inviteil to these services.

Sr. TiioSIAs-Churchs corner of Railway andi
Elizabeth strcets.

Lond's Day Serviceli.
Public worship, i sa.m. snd 7 P. mi. Mission

Sunday.school, 9.30 a. ni., junior E. So.
ciety, 10.208a. ni. Sunday'-scltool, 3 p. ni.
WVcdnesday cvcning Prayer.nieeting, 8 p.m.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. nM.

Strangers wclcome to ail services.

Residence, 43 MIttchell St.

Lgoyi)-.-jlizabeih Street Church.
-S'ilsday Serv:as :

s oa. ni., P'rayerrMecîting. ita. ir., 1'eeach-
ng ServLae. 2:3o j-. mi., Sunday.school.
i. ni., l'reachins Si rvicr.

Nlonday, 8 p. in.. C. E. l'aayer Meting,
ruesday, 8 p. mu , T.:tcher.,' Meeting. Thtîrs-
iay, 8 P. ni., l'rayer Meeting. Saturda),
2:3o p. mi., Mis.%ion Binti.

Scats Frer. %Il Welconie.
GEO. FOwî.ER, l>aStOr,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

G vii..tiî-Bridge Streetî Citurcli.

Sunddnv, ts ia.nî., 7 P.t11. Susid.iv.sciool,
:..5; ittirEncvr p.ni.; Set.

Eidavr p.iiu.
Pr.ycrîîcctng,~Wedine.uIny, 8 l.iit.

uxlarv, once encli nionîll.
J. B. '%IE, inister.

Resideîice, Qttcsî Si., tiear Paltiier St.

laovi,%-,vi î.l..-Church, corner u( Churcli
and Teniperance Strets.

Voung Nlen' Pr:%ý,r Meeting, to a. in.;
Pt'ulic: Worship. i s . ni. and 7 fi. ni.; Sun.
iay.school, 2.30 p. ni.

V. P. S. C. E., S. 11 p. mi. 'Monday ; l'rayer
NIceting. Th-ursday evening u% S o*dlock.

Thie stats are fret andi crcybody is welcotne.
R. A. l3uuriss, Mtinister.

Residence, Cor.-Concession St. andi Becch Ave.
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